
In :1 rece::n1 review of lht! 198~ Montreal Protocol on the 
ozone layer. the signatory nattons (Australia among them > 
placed the widely-used fumigant gas, meth}•l bromide, on 

the ortkial list ot O%onc-depleting ~uh~tanccs, triggering a 
aisis for a section of Austr.Jlian food grower~ and a renewed 
need for research mto clean agricultuml practices. The gas is 
used to t'omrol several plant pe~t;, particularly fruit n) and 
nematode. on ,1 ll'it.le range of crops, including sugar cane. 
banana, citrus, apple and whc.:at. 

The decision by the protocol countncs 10 proscnbc the use 
of methyl bromide~~ the I;He~t in a seri e~ of moves to bro;~de::n 
the scope of the treaty. International cffons to protect the 
ozone la)'cr hare so far concentrated large!)• on phasing-out the 
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production and use of chlorofl\IOroe<lrbons 
(CJ'Csl and ha Ions, but greater allemion 
is now being paid to a wide range of 
organic compound~ tha t contain hydro
gen and either of the halogens, chlorine 
or bromine. These include the 
hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCsl. me
thyl chloroform, perchloroethylene, 
trichloroethylene and methyl bromide. 

Whi le such ·panially halogenated 
substances' (so-called to distinguish them 
from the ha Ions which are fully halogen
ated, that is, no hydrogen) do not persist 
in the atmosphere as long as the CFCs, 
some: are produced in large enough 
amounts by chemical companies to have 
a significant impact on stra to~phericozone. 

In 1990, in recognition of th is problem, 
the signatory nations of the t'vlontreal 
Protocol added the HCFCs and methyl 
chloroform to the controlled list. (Car
bon tetrachloride was also added at that 
time.) Then at the latest meeting, in 
Copenhagen in No1•emher 1992, the par
ties agreed lO include methyl bromide 
(CJ-lJBr), a highly toxic gas chiefly used 
as a soil and post-harvest fumigant. The 
meeting recommended freezing the use 
of the fumigant at current levels, with the 
possibility of funher restrictions follow
ing the next review of the protocol in 
two years time 

Global use of methyl bromidt;: is esti
mated at 65 000 tonnes annually. Australia 
imports about 800 tonnes a year, mainl)' 
from lsrad, mo~t or it for the fumiga tion 
of soi l to protect crop plants against 
a !tack by wormlike nematodes. The rest 
is used in the making uf chemicals, for 
general fumigation, and increasingly as a 
post -harvest insecticide for fruit and vcgics 
to replace ethyl<:!ne:: dibromide, a suspect 
carcinogen banned in the United States 
and japan, and now dedining in use in 
Australia and .1\ew Zealand. (M<:!thyl bro
mide itself may also cause cancer - a 
Dutch study published in 1984 found 
evid<;:nce of stomach cancer in rat~ ex
posed to the chemical, but subsequent 
research has not confirmed the results.) 
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lt is estimated tha t about lulf of the 
meth)rl bromide used escapes into the:: 
atmosphere. 

The: immediate elimination of me
thyl-bromide use in Austra lia would be 
hard to achieve and could ruin some 
producers in industries where alterna
tives are not readily avai lable. However, 
atmospheric emissions could be cut sub
stantial ly by a variety of means, including 
reduced dosages and better-sealing tar
paulins in soil fumigation work, a greater 
use of altern;Hive chemicals, biological 
control methods, crop rotation, and the 
development of plant 1•aricties resi tant 
to nematodes and other pests. 

Some of these measures (such as 
biological comrol) arc hampered by a 
lack of relevant biological research. For 
example, Australia's nematode fauna is 
unique and largely unstuclied, cll:spi te an 
estimated loss to Austra lhJn ;1griculture 
ofS300-450 million annuall)' due to plant
parasitic nematodes. A senior Austra lian 
nematologist. Dr Graham tirling, from 
the Queensland Depanment of Primary 
Industries. recently cla imed tha t Aus
tra lia and New Zealand had !'ewer 
nemarologists than they had 10 years 
ago. and that rhose still working 'l;1ckcd 
the backing of a rese;m:h group able to 
take a fundamental approach'. The prob
lt;:m, he cla imed. had been cxacerb:ucd 
b)' research bodies reducing their com
mitment w plant nematolog). 

Nevertheless, research is in train in 
CSII{O and other agem:ic::s directc:d at 
reducing our need for dangerous or pol
haing agricultural chemicals. including 
methyl bromide. In one recent develop
ment, researchers from the Victorian 
nepartment of Agriculture and the CSIRO 
Division of Plant lndustr)' have discov
ered a neiYsourccofplantgenes tharcan 
r\:nderwheat rc:sistant to cereal cyst nema· 
rode ( Heterodera c111enae Woll.), one of 
the most damaging pests affecting cereal 
crops in southern Australia. In another 
development, scientists at the CSJRO Di
visionsofHonicuhureand Food Processing 



and the New South Wales Department of 
Agriculwre have successfully tested sev
c::ral non-chemical methods for killing 
Queensland fruit fly ( Bactrocera NyonO 
in a range of fruits, including cherries, 
oranges. lemons and melons. 

In the nematode research, a search 
through germplasm collections maintained 
in Tamworth and Canberra uncovered a 
wi ld plant commonly known as goat 
grass ( Tritiwm tauscbii), a plant native 
to the Pahlavi region of l ran, and one of 
the evolutionary precursors of modern 
wheat. Screening tests by the Victorian 
Department of Agriculture in Horsham 
and the CSIRO Division of Plant Industry 
in Canberra found that several varieties 
of T. tauschii are highly resistant to ce
real cyst nematOde, a worm that invades 
the root tips of a plant and retards root 
growth. Later work established that when 
T. tauscbii was crossed with a wheat 
variet)' the hybrid plant also di played a 
high level of resistance to nematode 
attack. 

Farmers once combatted cereal cyst 
nematode with ethylene dibromide, but 
chemical use has declined in favour of 
crop rotations. By grm,.ing crops or pas
w res which do not host the nematode for 
two successive season~. between ~u~
ceptiblecereaJ crops, nematode populations 
are kept at low levels. In the ·off-yc::ars', 
farmers typically grow grain or pasture 
legumes. rapeseed or resistant cerea I 
varieties. While crop rowtion has workc::d 
well in many areas, the disease is still 
estimated to cost farmers 530-iO million 
a year. and there remain~ the danger that 
new types or disease-causing nematodes 
will develop. At present. it is thought just 
one particular type of the nematode, H 
a venae, cau~es disease in cereal crops in 
Australia - bm overseas 10 types have 

A lemale cereal cyst nematode leeding on the 
roots ol a wheat plant Its body is distended 
with several hundred eggs wh ich will remain 
dormant unhl hatching in autumn. coincidrng 
with the sowmg ol cereal crops. 

been 1dcmified,suggesting that H. a venae 
can vary i ts anack on cereals and become 
more aggressive. 

Furthermore, resistance lO the dis
ease in Australian wheat is very narrow. 
The handful of Australian wheat varieties 
currently resistant to cereal cyst nema
tode apparently all derive their resistance 
from a single gene. Scientists fear ge
netic selection in nematode populations 
could overwhelm the effectiveness of 
that gene, and lead to a rapid upsurge in 
rhe virulence of the disease. 

The rese:uch underway in Horsham 
offers a ray of hope for the development 
of more secure resistance to cereal cyst 
nematOde. Mr Russell Eastwood, at the 
Victorian Institute of Dryland Agricul 
rure, says the resistance found in T. 
tauscbii occurs in a section of DNA 
known as the ·o genome'. Not only is 
this thought to be the fi rst time resistance 
has been found in the 0 genome(thereby 
representing an opportunity for a new 
source of resistant genes), bm the same 
genome also occurs in bread wheat. 

·That makes it relatively easy to cross 
T. /auscbii into ~·heat ' , Mr Eastwood 
said. The researchers were able to cross 
T. tauscbii with a durum wheat variety 
known as Langdon. Crossing the two 
rarieties introduces a resistance gene 
into the hybrid wheat. In a tria l using 
nematOde-contaminated soil. Langclon was 
found to be a susceptible wheat variety, 
avc:raging nc:arly 30 female nematodes 
per plant on the roots. In contrast, in the 
same trial. the roots ofLangdon- tauscbii 
hybrid plants were found to have no 
female nematodes at all. 

According to Mr Eastwood, ·the level 
of rc::sistance is high. although at this 
stage we don't know if tauscbii is resist
am to the other types of cereal cyst 
nematock' He also said that, despite the 
success of crop rotation. there remains a 
need to develop new varieties resi ·tant 
to ct:real cyst nematode. ·tn the Mallee, 
for example, it's more difficulr to use 
crop rm:uions because they can't grow a 
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l01 of the legume and 01isced crops that 
are resistant.' lie warned. howc\'cr, it 
could wkc a funhw six years or longer to 

develop the tauschif discove r~· into a 
commercially-avai lable ,,·heat variety. 

M ethyl bronHde i~:1bo used in horticul
ture to control a 1ariety of pests and, 
• thhough con-.umption is small compared 
wuh brold-acre ~11 fumigation,thechemi
cal is critically Important for growers 
~trl\·ing w meet the Mringem pest control 
standards imposed on the export of fruit 
and vcgetabk-~. Forcx-
amplt·, frui t exponed 

Pannu <ll the Division·~ Sy•dney lahora
torr immersed the fruit in hot water unul 
the flesh at the centre of each lemon 
rcaclu:d 46°C, and then held m 1 ha! 
1cmper:nure for 24 minllles. Such condi
tions are known to destroy the e!(gs of 
Quccn~land frull fly immersed in hot 
11 ;Her . 

or course, treating lemon~ in this 
manner affecb the quality of the frun
the tnck ~~to achieve the nght amount of 
hc;Hing 11 ithout signficamly reducing 
\\eight. firmnc~~. ~kin colour and ta;.tc 

Fortunately, the 
outcomes were fa i'Our· 

10 the United talcs 
must be trc:ucd 10 :1 
'otandard th:H permit., 
thesurl'll'll of no more 
than one lil'l: frull n~ 
for e1cry 100 000 in
.. eu' treated 

... methyl able. Weight loss in 
the treated lemons wa~ 
greaterthan in a batch 
of untreated lemon.,, 
butt he difference wa~ 
less than Hl"baflerthree 
weeks of ~toragc 'ikm 
grcennes., and firmne;,., 
also declined more 
rapidly in the heat· 
treJ ted lemons than 111 

the control lemons. 
However. the :.cil.:n· 
t ists found 1 h:u b) 
pre-treating the lem 
ons (storing them ;ll 

38°Cfor1 'i hour> pnor 
to immersion l the de-

As a po~t-han·cst 
dr,infc .. tant. methyl 
brom1dc ~~ :1 danger 
ousbut highlyclfcctivc 
et gent for the;: dimma
tion of tile Qucensletnd 
fruit fly, a serious pest 
of :Ill frull and mo't 
Oc<.hy I'Cgctables gfO\Yll 

on the ea't coa~t of 
Austr;lli;l (11 uh theex
ccpuon of eastern 
Tasmania l The fly 

bromide is a 
dangerous but 
highly effective 
agent for the 
elimination of 

the Queensland 
fruit fly ... 

( Bactrocem tryou1) b a rapacious pest in 
coaM:rl orchards etnd is now· showing 
signs of .rdapting w inland conditions. 

Findrng :•cccptabie, non-chemical al
tcrn:uives to methyl bromide in horticulture 
will not be easy blll at least one method 
is showing prombe. Re~ea rchers at the 
CSI RO D1l'i\10n of HortiCUlture and the 
\ew 'iouth \X' ales Department of Agricul
tur<: 111 :-.ar;lr;t, '\ \\ , ha,·e successfullr 
tc;,tcd a method for d1srnfesting cherric~. 
orange~. lemons and melons whrch de· 
pcnds on lmle more than a careful 
applic:uion of hot water. 

In an experiment using Eureka lem
ons, Or Murray 13ruwn and Dr Rupinder 

dine could be rcduc~·d 
considerJhly. 

To e;:l'aluate sen~ory acceptance. the 
re>t:Jrcher~ employed a panel of ta~tcrs. 
Comparing 1he heat ·t reatcd with the coni rol 
fruit, the panel round no significant change 
in ~kin or flesh quality or in tlw colour. 
odour and fla \'our of the extracted ju i ce~. 

01•erall. Dr 13rown fc;lt the re~ulh ,))owed 
that hOt-water Immersion has 'hrgh po
tential' as a non-chemical method of 
dl~lllfc:~l;tllOn 

follow -up work 111 collaboration wuh 
Andrew jessup at the :\arara Post-har· 
vest Laboratory has confirmed that 1 ie\1 
and demonstrated the effectivcne:.:. of 
hot-water immersion and hot-air treat· 
mcnt Ill killing Queensland fruir ny. 

In a recent yet-Lo-be-published ex· 
pcnmem using cherne~. the re,t:Jrcher'> 
~uhjected egg-infested fruit to a \'~rietr 
of time-temperature condi tions. Thc eggs 
in two cherry varieties- Ron's ~ccdhng 
and American Bing - were found to 
suffer 99·996830o mortality (that is 31 
sur\'i1·or~ per million in,eu,) 11 hen the 
fruu centres were held lt temperature~ 
of 18 3 and i6·9°C respcclJI·el\' for .1 
period of 10 minutes Th;u ~~ ,ufhCicnt to 
meet the stiff fruit-fl) hmrh for c:-.porl of 
fresh produce to the US and J.rpan. 

Extrnsh·e cvalua!lon ol frull quality 
confi rnu:d the earlier work: heat treat· 
mem of cherries causes a smnll drop in 
quality, bul the fruit remained at :1lughly 
markc1ahle standard. Rdatcd rc~earch 

alo,o indicates that some peach varictie 
c:m be hcat·trcated A10co1doc,, how· 
l'l'er did not respond well. 

The ~C•tontiSts are continuing their 
re:.earch with peache:.. grape~ and ap
ple~ to beuer underst;Jnd how thc'>c I rurh 
re, pond to the heat cJi.,infe,t.uion ol not 

onlr fruH fly, butltght brown ••pp le moth 
and codling moth, two other "crious 
horticultural pesb. They .1re al.~o devel
oping equipment capable of heat trc<~llng 
fruit in large batches. 

\\'h1le succes~ 111 tht:'>t: frcld, of r~:· 
'earch as unlikely to lead to compkt~· 
independence from agricultural rhl'llll· 
cal .... 'uch as methyl hromide. which Jre 
huardous 10 he3lth or the cn11ronmcm. 
a substantial or e1·en draMic rl'duction 111 

ch~micaluse lookc, highl~ po"ihlt: 

Towards food security 

~dd1n~ cJI.,t!d"'~·rt:M"'Ianct~ ~ent~"~ to\\ h~Jt Hural 
Rt·•earclt l'il \X'mt~r t'l91 1.\-16. 

Trmcum /OIIScbll. 3 no\·~· <OUr'e or fC'I'tante 10 
cereal Cl'<t nematode ( 1/m·rodt·m m,·r111d R f 
Ea<twood. E.~ laj!udah. R \ppd' \I fl•nnah 
and J F 1\ollmorgen .~rmraltart }vtmurl of .IRn 
cu/lurn/ R~s~arcb. t991. ~2. ()9- --

Po,lhan est drsmfes1auon of Eureka lemon' h1 
hot" Jter rmmersron.~IUrr.t) A Brown .md Ruprnder 
l':rnnu l'aper presented atmeeung of lttllflllllm 
\nclety of Plant PbysroloJlrsts, .'ocpt 19•)2. .11 1..1 
Trohc tln11•ersrry. Victoria 
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